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The prayers are prepared locally for each
occasion. The following examples may be
adapted or used as appropriate.

|oining our voices with the song of the
angels, let us pray for the chuich, the
world, and all who are in need.

A brief silence.

Redeeming God, you gather rogerher
your people from the farthest pirts of
the earth. Protect your churci from
stumbling. Let it not be overcome bv
sorrow, division, or despair. Make u's
radiant with goodness, th;t we might Iive
always^to-the praise of your glori Hear
us, O God.
Your mercy is great.

Vou bring together heaven and earth. All
creation testifies to your splendor. Hold
the ecosystems of this earth in delicate
balance, from coastlands to farmlands,
forests to wetlands, deserts to rainforests.
S,how us new ways to Iive in harmony with
the world around us. Hear us, O Goi.
Your mercy is great.

You overflow with grace upon grace.
Expand the imagina-tions of thosi who
serve in positions of authority. Open their
hearts to the needs of their nafions and
communities. Protect all those in harm,s
w1y lnd those risking danger for the sake
ot others. Hear us, O God.
four mercy is great.
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You bring consolation to those who weep.
Embrace those who feel far-off, excludeh,
or defeated. Accompany those living with
chronic and invisible illness. Sustain the
weak and weary. Refresh those who labor
under the weight of pain or sickness
(especially) . Hear us, O God.
Your mercyis great.

You come to us in the beauty of dark_
ness and of light. Bring justice and
reconciliation to communities divided by
oppressions and misuse of power. Guidi
us to sp_eak holy words of advocacy and
truth. Help us to honor your image in
one another. Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.

Here other intercessions may be offered.

You turn our mourning into iov. We sive
thanks for r.hose who f,ave d"ied in fiith
(especial\. With all the saints, give us our
inheritance in Christ. In the Iullness of
time, gather us all together in your mercy.
Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.

God of mercy, come quickly to us with
grace upon grace as we lift these and all
our prayers to you, in the name ofJesus-
Amen.

Second Sunday of Christmas
January 3,2021

Wthin the gospel reading's profound words lies the simplz message that God is reaealed in ahuman-person. Though we ia1 try to understand, hou the wora ,*istra.li coavo* the begiining of time, the wonder we celebrate at christmas is that the word contitnues to duell among us.
lhris1 corye1 arnong:.ts in the gathered assembry, the scriptures, tn, ,o,trri'-o1naa birth, and the
bread and the wi,ne. Through these ordinary gijts ue recei"e tne'fiiinr*'"f clrat gr"ce and truth.
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Almighty God, you have filled all the earth with the light of your incarnate word. By
f:19:T: :1y,"y,:l-,r.to reflect your light in alr thar *. ao, throughJesus Christ, ou;Savior and Loid, who lives and reigns wi'th you ,"J ,h; H;iy $#:;;#;ffi""dforever. Amen.

Jeremiah 31:7-14

l{onday Psalm 110. Tlresday Luke 6:2?-31. Wednesday (Epiphany of Our L";;-;;;". 2rlzfhursday?salm 29- Friday i Timothy 4:lr-16. s;;;;;"y r Kings 2:r-4, r0-r2. Baptism of our LordSenesis l:l-5; Psalm 29; Acts l9:l_7; Mark l:4-ll.
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gtfts of food and liaestoik. Young women witi expresi their joy in d,anciig;

God uill giue gladness instead of sorrow.

say, "He who scarrered Israel will gather
him,

and will keep him as a shepherd a
flock."

rrFor the Lonn has ransomedJacob,
and has redeemed him from hands

too strong for him.
r2They shall come and sing aloud on the

height of Zion,
and they shall be radiant over the

goodness of the Lono,
over the grain, the wine, and the oil,

and over the young of the flock and
the herd;

their life shall become like a watered
garden,

,.j.rd they- shall never iauguish again.tsThen shall the young wori"r, rejJice in
the dance,

and the loung merr and the oid shaii
be merry.

I will turn their mourning intojoy,
I will comfort them, and girre tirem

gladness for sorrow.
ral will give the priests their fill of fatness,

and my people shall be satisfied wirh
my bounty,

says the LORD.
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Thus says the Lono:
Sing aloud with gladness for-facob,

and raise shouts for the chief of the
nations;

proclaim, give praise, and say,
"Save, O Lonn, your people,
the remnant of Israel."

8See, I am going to bring them from rhe
land of the north,

and gather them from the farthest
parts ofthe earth,

among them the blind and the lame,
those with child and those in labor,

together;

.. a great company, they shall return here.eWith weeping they shall come,
and with consolations I will lead them

back,
I will let them walk by brooks of water,

in a straight path in which the,v shall
not stumble;

for I have become a father to Israel,
and Ephraim is my firstborn.

roHear the word of the Lonp, O nations,
and declare it in the coastlands far

awayi
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\Alrrship the Lonu, I O.fenrsalcrrr;
Praisc 1'otrrl (iocl, () Ziot,

Irtwho has strengthened the bars I of your gates
and has blessed your chil- | dren within you.

rr()orl lrirs cstablislrerl pea(:e I on yorrr lr<lr-<lcrs
an<l s:rtisl-ics vou rvilh the l finest u,ht'lrt.

r5God sends out a command I to the earth,
a word that runs I very swiftly. R

r(j()od givt:s l sr-row like lr,ool,
sca(tc|ing I lirrst like ashes.

rTGod scatters I hail like bread crumbs.
Who can stand a-l gainst God's cold?

rsTlrt'Lonn sencls [irrtlr tlre I u,olcl arrrl nrclt.s llrcnr:
lht: lrinrl blorvs, lrn(l llle l rvalers I'krr.r,.

r"God declares the lword toJacob,
statutes and judg-l ments to Israel.

:"Ther [,t)nn luts not clorre so l.() lrn\, lotlrt'r'rurtion;
tltev rIo n()t kn()w (i.o<l's jtrrlurncr)ts. I I Iallelrrjuhl R

J
.lc

Psatm 147:12-20; refrain, Ps. 147:12 or Sirach 24:1-12 [not printed]

iortrd. r'orrrittg.fitn tltt rrtorttlt of ()rxl. artrl rttlirtt! ottt,r' trll of r.n,utiort. \li.srlttnr, trutlul rrl lltr
ltt!itr nin! of lirtte. trrrult hu rlutllittg ltl.ttt itt.ltrtt.wlen urnon.u'Ood'.s fttoltlt.

Ephesians 1:3-14
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Blcssed be the (iod ancl Fat.hcr ol' r>ur
l.ortl .Jesus (lhrist, who hits blessed rrs in
(lhrist with everl' spiritual blessins in the
heavenly placcs, rjust as he chose us in
(llr rist befbrc tirc firtrnrl:rtion ol'tlre rvorld
to bc' h<>lt' antl lrlarneless bclirrc hinr in
love. 5He rlestined trs firr adopt.ion irs his
chi[r[r't'n through.fcstrs OIrrist, act'olding
to tlre good pleasure o{'his will, (;to the
pluise ol ltis glol'ious grac(' lhat hc ['r'cel1'
bcst.orvr:rl on rrs irr tlre Rekx,cd. iIn hinr rvr:
havt' rerletttl)ti()n thr()ugh his blood, the
firrgivcn<-ss of orrl trespasses, according
to the riches of his gl'ace sthut he lavisht'd
()n us. With ull r,visdom and insiglrt 1'he

has rnactt' knorvrr to us the nr1'stcr-v of his
ivill, a<'r'oldine t() llis eoocl plcasrrrt: {hat

he set ltrlth in (lhrist, r"as a plan firr t.ht'
Iirllnerss of t.irne, to satl)el' up all thinus
in lrirrr, thinss in heaven ancl t.hinss orr
eiu th. rrln (lhrist wc havt' :rlso obtairrcrl
an inhelitance, hlrvine been clestined ur'-
cortlirte t() thc prrrpose of hirn who ar'-
c:omplishcs all things :rccording to his
courtsel ancl uill, r2so thzrl wc, lvho wt'rt'
t.hc first t() set ()ur hope on (lhrist, rniclrt
live lirr the' pr':rise ol 1ris slor'\. r']lrt hirtt
vclu also, r,r.hcn 1'orr hzrd he'ald thc u'rilcl
of trrrth, t hc uospel ol- r,our s:rlr':rtiorr.
arrcl lracl bclicvt:rl in hirrr. tvclc rnar-kcrl
rvith thc seul o[-thc promiscrl Holv Spirit;
rrthis is tl'rc plcclge ol our inheritan<'r'lo-
war<1 rerlerrrpliorr us ()od's ou,n pcopk', t<r

the praisc of his qlory.

John 1:[1-9] 1O-'18

attrl. 'l'lri.t l.\bnl lntutnt.f l,c.sh. tr.nd lmtrrdrt grure u,ntl truth. to tht zoorl.d.

or Wisdom 10:15-21; refrain. Wis. 1O:20 lnot printed]
Iln the bcsirrrrirrg was t.h(: \\irlr1, :trrrl tht'
\\irlrl u,as lvitlr (lotl. arrrl tlrc \\olrl n,lrs
()orl. rFIt'uus in thc l>r'girrnirre u,itlr (l<>cl.

',.\ll things carrrt' irrlo l)eing tlrrrrugh Irirn,
lrrrrl rvithotrt Irirl not ()nc thir)q r':rrnt' irrt<r
lrt'irrg. Wlrut lras r'orrrt' into Ircing rirr hirrr
rvrrs lili', anrl thc lile u,lts tht, liglrt ol all
1>t'oplc.:'-I'lre lieht slrint's irr llrc rl:rrkrress,
ltttrl tlrt' ttltlLttt'ss rIirI rtot orcr t orrrt il.

(;'l'ltere was rr trlan scnt Ironr (].ocl,
lvhosc nAme was.folrrr. ;He cnmc as a wit-
!r('ss !o !cslif'r'lo lhe lirq-ht, so llrirt lrll rnight
lrclicvc throrreh hirn. 3Ht' hirrrst'll lv:rs not
the light, but hc ciune t() tcstill, to thc
lislrt. 1'l'he true lisht, which cnlishtens ev-
c'r'y()ne, w;ts corrting into thc world.]

"'He lvas in t.hc world, arrcl the world
carne into being throtreh hirn; yet. the
world did not know hinr.rrHe r:irmc to

$'h2rt r,-as his orvrr, anrl Iris ()$n pe()pl(' (li(l
n()t 2rc('cl)t hinr. r:lJrr1 to ull rvh<> r't'r--t:ivt'rl
hittt, ulro lrt'lievt'rl irr his narne, he girrt'
p()\rer 1() lrct orrrc chilclrr:n o1'()od, l"rvlro

rvt'rt' l)olrt. not of bloocl ol of'tht' u,ill ol
t lrt' l'k'sh ol o1'tIre u ill ol rrran, btrt of ( io<[.

rrArrrl llrt' Word lrt'ctrrnc flcsh unr[ livt'rl
2ttl)()llg rts, nrtrl we htn,e seen his glor1, tlrt'
r3'lolv as tl{ a f';rIhcr''s olr11,srln. {irll of'rrr';rcr'
atrd tlrrt.h. r!(.f ohn tcstilicd to hirn urrrl
cried otrt, "'I-his rv:rs he o['rvhonr I s:rid, 'l Ic
r.uho r.'ornris,-r.1't,.'t' ttt,,' r'e,n k s a-!r,-'arl o1 ttt,.'
becarrsc ht'rv:rs lrefirre rrre."') r"Fr<rrrr lris
lirllness we havc all rcceivcd, grace up()n
e.'racc. r7'l'he l:rlv indeed was given throtrgh
Moses; gra<:c and truth came through
Jcsrrs Ohrist. rsNo onc has cver seen ()orl.
It is (l,od the only Son, who is closc to tlrt'
F'ather's heart, who has made him known.
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